
2/24/92 Ge6rge Lurdner, Kewsrooia 
The V/asliiii^jton Post 
1150 15 ^t., IA; 

Washin^iton, D.C\ 20(/71 

De<ir t'eortjo, 

1 f o Up \/}iat lias becone uy usual too early, for whgih and for other r(3ason3 I see a 

neurologist with a speciality in sleep disorders on loy t^irid! medical apijoinfcnent of tho 

day, I drafted a letter to Oates d^nd then was luciiy oiiough for tlie local paper to C(jme 

just as I went out to mail the books and pick the Post up, I*n pretty sure 1*11 be able 

to copy the story on Howard Donahue's coming book on tlie JiTC assassination and to mail 

tliat and this this afternoon. What I an not sure of is tliat I*aa» be able to read and 

correct and \jrite you about uy letter to ^tes. If I am able to read and correct it 

and do not luive tin- to write you about it, please regard it as confidential for t)io 

time being*. 1*11 tlien write you later about it. If it is not (inclosed you'll get it 

when I c^m write you a bit about it. 

Ttie iiP story on Don^ihuo s book may have been routed to you and you laay or may not 

have kept it i i it was. In short, liis theory is impossible and I told him tliis more than 

once, at least onco in some detail when he and his wife were horo. Thii first time was whe]^/ 

the .liiuKUiy iiun, tilso witliout checldLng, publishhed it yeiiro ago. - have tluit and ny letter, 

I*m sure. 

"ilce all th(* others who protend to solve/ the assassination with theories they dri?am 

up, Donoliue ignores wliat disproves Ids, the o:dsting photogrnpldc evidence, among other 

things. ^ 

IJf^oss St. Mark’s is running a calcutited risk, publisliing tliis book idthout the 

necessary checldng is wildly crazy, as is -^onahue because of what I wrote and told him, 

that Ids theory is proven to be impossible by the existing (ividence to which I referred him. 

I*d thou^dit that tli(2 last time I*d persuaded him because he has been silent about it 

for so long. 
r'   — ^ 

It is true that on one occasion he did gaaw fire a different l^onnlicher-Carcanno 

thre«i times \dthin ^6 5*6 second^JTt is not trm? tliat lie then duplicated the shooting 

attributed to Oswald. If I can find them I hzive the results of tliat test for CBS News, 

bob Uichter leciked them to Sylvia Ifeagher, who gave me a copy. 

I*ra not tiking the timo tlds early morning when I*m about to leave for my v/alldng 

therapy to clieck my files to get the name of the? Secret *^ervice agent hd says fieed 

the BAU but withdmt being a lai;yor I tliink that man lias a case and mighe sue. 

^<ot only cannot it bo proven that tlds hapixmed, leave alone was possible, ctjnuon sense 

alone says tluit in less than 5.6 second hii could have gotten tliat BAH up from the floor 

of the followup ci\r and then fired it -without being seen by tho mahy onlookers. It was 



some tine later tliat he had tliat weapon up, with no indication of ever unin^; it. It is 

my recollection tlia^T hR^Jiis was about tlu! tiue the motorcade disappeared beneath tlie 

■^riple Underpass. 

^ has not been able to cone here because of illness but he is \/ell now and he is writing 

me about wliat I cannot confirm and believe is unlikely if not impossible, tliat tliey kne\/ 

auout Oswald before the assasr.inAtion. I tliink one of *iis details is impossible or close 

to itfthiit they had tliat backyard /)icture of Osv/ald on tlie bulltJtin boai’d before the 

assassination. Tlien it disappeared, lie says, and others denied to liin tliat tliey*s seen it. 

One former \/hite House detail agent, perliaps not asigned there but I bfjlieve he was. 

Fox, now dead, did leak the bla^-and-white autopsy pictures. 

VHien he first showed them to thetoan to whom he leaked them ho had in the same folder 

It npi-Xiars that ^tone has opened publisliing floodgates. 

If you can send me a copy of the former counsels* statement before you can go over 

Jour notes I*d appreciate it because when have time I*m writing about that. 

imd, of course, nc^wdy heard tliat alle^d shot or saw it being aimed. 

I ^Jaiit to keep it confidential at least for now but I*ve had several recent 

phone calls from a retired Secret Service agent who was then on the Uhute House detail. 

In a 1/5/92 article in the Inquirer Specter said tliat ixjoplo should road tlie V/arren 

report to "accept the extensive factual analysis and sound conclusions" in it. 

I liked tliat invitationo I*m accepting it. 

best, 

I 



George, I*ve timcj for a liaJ>ty e:v])luiiation of uy letter to Gates and oone of tlie 

ellipsis in it. At least for now tliin is for your iiifoniation only, ay purposes do not 

include imblicity. bhile I liave no reai>oii to believe that th<3 GIA is any more intfiiit on 

openness under ^ates than in the i>a3t, I also believe tliat - ov/e it a reasonable opportun- 

ity to t>iink about it and respond. 

At the bcginnjj^^ytf Watergate a German publisher aslcod me to do a book, \diich I started 

to do, cliaiigod his mind, then a second publisher did tlie sane thing, asked and then decided 

against it. Ibiving started I continued \/orldlng and I did develop information that Bernstein 

and V/oodward did not publish if they*d learned it. Tlds includes information on E. Howtird 

Hunt. I tliink there id a prina facie case of liis ])roventing ])ublication I had arranged for 

througli the man then ray agent, V/iUcinson. I found that Hunt used Wilkinson’s office as 

his New York xldress- That may bo the office from wliicli he had a tic-line to his V/asliing- 

ton office. There is more on Hunt of tliat period. 

'*’n t]\08C days tlie FBI wan inte^cop^i^tf overseas delayed 

and some never reached me. V/hat waft-nol: n the oai f ,/Ws correspondence from a Gor- 

man publ:.sher who accepted V/hitewash. I later learned that when I did not respond to tlie 

letters that never reached me they sent the manuscript back. It never reached me. 

For a period of about ti/o months all ray cuiil to loy -^ondon agent was delayed, x liave 

a telegrtun from him telling me tliat it then all reached hiia at one tine. 

There were at least two instances of inti'usion into ray boinij published in England, 

the second while the contract was being driifted. While I can t pin tliis on tlie GIA it 

is more suspect than any other agency. Tlie first instance was tlie killing of the book to 

Gollins, v/liich lied gone for it in Vj65, by an old-time British spook, tlien Warden of 

All Souls at Oxford, Jolin Sparrow. 

The ribbon copy of Os^ld in New Orleans was intercepted and delayed for some time 

in reaciiing me from ray then How York agent. The post office explanation for the delay and 

the absence of any wrapiier was ridiculous. 

What called itself "the Public Affairs stai'f" ahd had no visible connection with the 

CIA monitored wliat I and others Meva saying about the JFK assassination, iio - now recall 

HaroicTS^^r Ober was in cliargOf He with his staff were eased out in the akx walce of V(ater- 

gate and as I recall were takdn in by NSA. iD liave bills rendered for the sorvico, checks 

in payment, envelopes in wliich they were mailed, and carbon copies of what I’d said. Sure 

the Cfl)A ctin say it wanted to know what was being daid but that is domestic intelligence, 

then prohibited for it. 

Before it was laxown that Praeger was a Glii publisher one of liis people was quite 

impressed by Whitewash, forej^Mt their first j>rint would bo 50,000 copies, then a best- 

seller indication, but i^’aoger personally reftoctod tlie book. He was out of tovm when I 



2 

submitted the manuscript and when it v/as rojui’ned to me I learned that he had done the 

rejecting;, personally. 

V/hen tliere was attention to ^^unt and his novels it became public that Viiikinoon was 

both liis agent and his friend. 

The firm was l*ittauer os Willdiison. There thou was a liittauer CIA foundation. I do not 

know wliotlier these are one of more '“ittiiuers or \diether there is any other kind of 

connection but the nunio is not all tliat common# 

Uhiie I have no proof I do liave reason to believe tliat tlxe CIa war» engaged in 

mx arrangin^x for non—publication euj well as w)xat it has admitted,for publication. 

'UtAth iiunt part of it. 

Tliere is probably more, ^his is off the tO|) of the head. \/hat is solid and beyond 

question is that the Office of iiecurity had at least tMo files on me, lied about them and 

witliheld them. There is reason to believe tliat at least one related to publishing. 

^o, wliile I cxi^ect notliing in response to my letter, I want to wait and see^ 


